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Back in January, Dan Slater became Sa-

cred Heart’s first ever individual English

Schools National Cross Country Cham-

pion.

Dan (10D) was part of the College’s Year

10 Cross Country team that took part in

the English Schools Athletics Associa-

tion Cross Country Cup Final.  

This was the second successive year the

boys had competed in the finals.

Last year, competing a year young, they

travelled to Southend and managed to

finish in 11th place out of the 24 final-

ists. 

This year, accompanied by team man-

agers Mrs Hewlett and Mr Burke, they

travelled to Newquay to compete

against the top schools in England.

Having already finished in 1st place in

both the Merseyside and North West Re-

gional qualifiers, the boys were confi-

dent of improving on their finishing

position from 2013. 

Led by England international, Dan, the

team targeted a top five finish.

After an original entry

of 860 schools, the Na-

tional Final comprises

the top 24 Cross Coun-

try schools from all

over England.

As the race entered its

final stages, it became

apparent Dan was going

to become Sacred Heart’s

first ever individual

English Schools

N a t i o n a l

Cross Country Champion.  

Over the final 800m of the course,

he managed to extend his lead and

finish 12 seconds ahead of the pur-

suing pack in a highly impressive

time of 16m 5 seconds. 

Behind him, Joe Deary finished in a

superb 14th place. These were followed

home by Matty (45th), Joe Gordon

(67th), Kieran (108th) and Joe

Manning (115th) to give

the team a highly cred-

itable 7th place fin-

ish overall.

Dan’s the Man:

Dan Slater collects

his certificate

after becoming

the English

Schools National

Cross Country

Champion

January

In our third feature 
looking back at 2014/15, 

we focus on the 
activities of our 

Year 10 students.
It has been a remarkable

year of sporting success for
our boys and girls, with our
runners and football teams 

among the honours

Delighted Dan crowned

Cross Country Champion
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Trophy joy for Y10 as

they reclaim Sefton Cup

There is a Y9 trip to the Harry Pot-

ter studios in London today and to-

morrow. Also tomorrow, good luck

to those involved in the Year 7

Rounders Tournament at St Mary’s.

Start time for that is 4pm. There is a

Eucharistic Service at Upper Site on

Thursday and a Memorial Mass in

the Chapel at 3.45pm on Friday. 

News in brief

It is not just the U19s who have been on

the trophy trail this school year, as the Year

10 football had their share of glory when

they won the Sefton Cup back in May.
Goals from Liam Gibbons and Peter

Fletcher saw them beat local rivals

Chesterfield Sports College 2-0 to win the

trophy. 

This was the fourth successive Sefton Cup

Final the boys had reached and the victory

meant they retained the cup they won last

year. Great credit goes to the whole squad

for the way they have played and con-

ducted themselves throughout the season. 

A big thank you to all those parents, fam-

ily members and students who supported

the team in atrocious weather conditions

on the day of the final.

Year 10 squad: Morgan Clements, Charlie Cooney, Callum Davis, Joe Deary, Sean Doherty, Peter Fletcher, Liam Gibbons, 

Luke Hemmings, Hugh Page, Peter Redmond, Daniel Reid, Matthew Richardson, Jack Riding, Alex Taylor, Kieran Vis, Joe Winstanley

Our Year 10 Cross Country team headed to Bolton in December to take part in

the North West finals.

Despite difficult conditions that saw the course badly churn up, the boys beat 11

other teams to qualify for the National Finals in Cornwall. 

“We were extremely proud of our pupils as they were a great credit to the College

and have trained so hard”, said Head of PE, Mrs Hewlett. 

May

December

Four of our Year 10 students, along with two from

Y11, visited Goodison Park in May as they at-

tended a Raising Aspirations event.

Organised by Magdalene College, Cambridge,

Josie Appleton (10R), Hannah Withey (10C), Dan

Slater (10D) and Orla Marland (10S) attended the

hugely successful event, aimed at debunking the

many myths that surround applying to university.

May


